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A LKX A N 1) IS IA: 
_ 

MONDAY MORNING. Jcnf. 4,JSJt8 
We presume that the gentlemen w ho 

performed so distinguished a part upon 

the floor of the Hou^e of Rcpresenta 
lives on Finlay last, w ill, being Membeis 

of Congress—and %t Honorable” person- 

ages, be treated most lovingly and kind- 

ly! Others may do as they please, but 

ns for us, we w ill not hesitate to hold up 

their conduct to the reprobation of the 

public. We admit that Mr. bell had 

great provocation—and, that it would 

have required great forbearance' to re- 

frain from doing exactly what he did 

but the transaction trom beginning to 

end, cannot be excused. The scene wts 

most disgraceful. It was a roxrdxj affair'. 
What were the thoughts and feelings of 

the people in the galleries, at seeing two 

of their Representatives, first quarrel- 
ling with and abusing each other—then 

passing the lie—and finally, settling the 

matter, with a fight upon the floor of the 

House—in violation of the dignity of the 

House—in contempt of all decency and 

order, and to the prostration of their own 

characters! It was with difficulty that 

the audience w as prevented fiom hissing 
the combatants whilst engaged in their 

scuffle—but if the hiss was suspended 
thercy they parties concerned mav be as- 

sured that they will bear it, from this day 
forth, from all sections of the country, 
borne on every breeze, and penetrating 
the walls of the capitol! 

A worthy subscriber in Onio, writing 
to us in relation to his account, assure? 

us that so “convinced is ho that editors, 

generally, got the smallest compensation 
tor the same amount of labor and trou 

l)le, of any class ot men in the country, 
that he really would feel sheepish.to meet 

an editor in another wnrl ! whose bill he 

had neglected to settle in this.” 01 si 

sic omnes! 
_ 

We understand that the paragraph in 

the Globe, seemingly on the authority of 

Gen. Jesup, stating that the war in Flo- 

rida might be considered as at an end. 

was not authorized by Gep. Jesup. 

The Se nate has passed the bill dividing 
the Territory of Wisconsin and estabIL! 

tng the territory of loway. 

grjrThe prospect of a speedy resump 

tion of specie payments, through the 

country, brightens every day. 

The New York annual conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, have 

suspended two of their members for ta- 

king part in an abolition convention a: 

Utica; passed resolutions reprobating 
the “Zion’s Watchman” on account ol 

its schismatica! and abolition character; 

forbid their members attending anti-sla- 

very conventions; anil recommended the 

American Colonization Society to the 

patronage of the church. 

Of Mr. Bond’s Speech, the Louisville 
Journal says: 

; It is the most complete, 
compact and powerful summary of the 

abuses, misdeeds, and inconsistencies of 

the Administration party, that we have 

yet seen. If this single speech could be 

read by every man in the Union, there 

is not a doubt that Mr. Van Huron would 

sink into a minority in every county on 

the map of the states.” 

The Philadelphia papers state that the 
Prince de Joinville and suite, left Sander- 

son’s (Merchant’s Hotel,) on Wednes- 

day morning, for Pittsburgh, by the 

Washington Line. We understand that 
he proceeds thence to Cleveland, O. Ni- 

agara, dec., and pursues his jouiney to 

New York, via Albany, and is to depart 
from Newport, about the 20th proximo 
for Europe. The ships of war are to be 

ordered round from Norfolk to take the 

Prince and suite on board. 

The negotiations between the authori- 

ties of Mexico and the Representatives 
of France have been broken off; the final 

note of the Mexican Minister; utterly de- 

clining a compliance with the demands 

of the French agents, bearing date the 

19th._ 
Mr. James M. Mason, in a letter to the 

Winchester Virginian, gives the follow- 

ing explanation of his course in speaking 
against and voting for the Treasury note 

bill—an explanation, which we confess, 
is not very clear to us in either its terms 

or its reasoning. 
I will say only in addition, that much 

as 1 wjs opposed to the expensive mod* 
of raising the money by an issue of trea- 

sury notes, when as I thought demonstra- 
ble, a loan until the government was 

prepared to cancel the debt, would have 
been a far cheaper mode of raising it;— 
yet, when by the previous question, the 

house refused to entertain the bill in any 
other form, l could see no propriety in 

voting against it—and accordingly gave 
my vote for the bill as it stood. 

A Government B \nk.—Tim issue now’ 

before (he people is on a Treasury Bank 

It was the original policy of Gen. Jack- 
son—a policy that he never abandoned, 
to establish a Government Bank; and 

this was doubtless the favorite measure 

of his administration which Mr. V an Bu 

ren is pledged to carry out. On Mon- 

day last, Mr. Sherrcd Williams, with a 

view ot compelling the administration 
members of the House to a vote on this 

point, introduced the following reso.it- 

tion: 
“ Whereas, the opinion is entertained j 

by many members of the House ot Rep- 
resentatives who voted against the issu- 

ing ol Treasury notes, (hat it is the inten- 

tion of the Administration to fix upon the 

country a Government bank, and thai 

the issuing of! rca-ury notes is the com- 

mencement or foundation upon which a 

Government bank, or something nearly 
approaching thereto, is to be erected and 

establish* dfat:d whereas, in the opinion 
• f those who opposed the issuing ol 

Treasury notes, there is not any thing 
more to be deprecated than the establish- 
ment of a Government bank, or the i">u 

ing of Treasury notes as a medium of 

currency for the people and the Govern- 

ment;—therefore, 
‘ Resolved by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of 

America, in Congress assembled, That 

ihey deprecate ami condemn in the 

strongest terms the is nmg of l reastiry 

notes with a view or intention to fix 

upon the country and the Government u 

Government paper currency or medium 

of circulation in lieu of gold and silver 
or the bank paper ol specie paying 
bank*. 

‘•Resolved, further, that they deprecate 
and condemn, in terms equally string 

any attemp', either direct y or mdirectiy. 
to establish a Government bank, or any 
institution that approaches thereto, or in 

any vise resembles, or has the appear- 
ance or coloui ing of a Government 
hank.'7 

Mr Picvi 'its Question Cushmar, of 

New Hampshire, having his cue, no 

doub’, from men in authority, forthwith 

i»ave notice that when th it resolution 
should come up lor consideration, he 

should move its indefinite postponement. 
Meanwhile he objected to its considera- 
tion at the present time. 

Mr. Williams m >vvd to suspend the 

rule to admit of its immediate consider- 

ation; for if allowi d to lie over, he did 

not believe that the Hone won d ever 

tea'll the re si !u ion. On the motion to 

suspend, the yeas an ! nays were ordered 
— and the II • use gave the go-by to the 

resolution bv a vote of Yeas 81, Nays Si 

A Ni:\v Tkkasuky Cikcti.au.—A Cir- 

cular was yesterdav issued from the 

Treasury Department, addressed to al 

Collectors and Receivers of Public Mon- 

pv, f »unded upon the j »int resolu ion re 

pealing the Specie Circular, which ie- 

ceived the approb tt ion of the President 

<>{ the G. S. on the day after its final pas- 

sage at tire Oapit 1. 

The Circular instructs these officers 

to receive these rotes of barks in ah 

branches of the public revenue, u ider 

the following restrictions: 
1. None are to be received but such as 

are “payable and paid on demand, in 
he legal currency of tee U. States.” 

2. No notes to be received ol a less de- 
nomination than twenty dollars. 

3. No not^s to be received of any de- 

nomination, unless “payable, on demand 
,n gold or silver coin, at the place wlvre 

issued,” and “equivalent to specie where 
recei \ ed.” 

4. No notes to bo received of any bank 

which, since since the 4’h July, 183d has 
issued “anv note or bill of a less deno- 

mination than five dollars.”— .Yu/, lut 

In relation to the important resolution 

introduced into the House of Represen- 
tatives by Mr. Mkiscep, a copy of which 

we have already published, the R ichmond 

Whig says: 
Wcare truly gratified that Mr. M Tcm* 

has put tla-* ball ot reform in nvdi.m-j and 
ih t he has proposed objects of reform 
winch c in be reached, and which, il ac 

complished, will elfect great public good, 
t'he p onle of the country are ready for 
ihe movement. They have been amused 
long enough with promises—they wish 
now to see some performance. The 
conviction h is been setdng upon their 
minds for years that the Execu ive power 
has increased, is increasing, and ought 
to be diminished 

Mr. M’s resolution is based upon the 
true principle for consummating ibis de- 
sir. b'e end, and wnking a salutary re- 

form in the administration ot the Gov- 
ernment. it proposes to reduce the sala- 
ries of the officers and to diminish 
the patronage of the Executive, by tak 
tng from him the appointment to various 
subordinate stations and vesting it in oth- 
er officers not directly amenable to the 

President, In pursuance ot this general 
system yet to be acted out in ad iis ra- 

mifications, as soon as Whig as- 

cend incy shall be perfected, Mr M sin- 

gles out a few instances to be subjected 
to the reforming operation by way of be- 
ginning. Tne appointments of the offi- 
cers of the Federal Courts and of the cus- 

toms, are to be taken from the President 
and vested in the Judges and the Secre- 

tary of the Treasury, and the salary of 
the Postmaster General is to be reduced, 
and that functionary is to state his roa- 

j sons to Congress for the removal of eve- 

ry Postmaster from office. This is very 
well for a commencement,let it he followed 

up in a 1 the depai tuients— let it be fad >w- 

ed up in all the departments, and the 

dangerous and overshadowing patron- 
age of the Executive will be reduced 
to proper limits, and the heads of depart- 
ments,whom office has rendered inso!cnr, 
will once more h ive to acknowledge re- 

sponsibility to the reptesentatives ot the 

people. 

'Jerry's English JJlue Writing Ink\ 

V first rate article: Walkden’s British j 
Ink Powder; Maynard & Noyes- 

celebrated Ink Powder; Maynard and i 
Noyes’ Indelible and Wiiting Ink; and 
Cook & Leadheatei’a premium Chemi- 
cal Ink, for offices, banks, &c.; lor sale 
by the bottle, gallon, or larger quantity, ; 
by [\e 2] 13ELL & ENT WISLE. ! 

The Scene. 
__ 

In {lie House of Keprosentati v-s on Fti- 

dav. Mr Turney resumed the floor, and 

finished his speech in suppuit of the 

hill. 
After Mr Turney had concluded his 

remark®, 
Mr Dell rose, and having complained 

of the attack of his colleague as unpro- 

voked and unexpected, disclaimed any 

.articular ill-viii! to him, on the ground 
?hat he was acting only as a conduit for 

the concocted and long cherished malice 

of others, who had never thought proper 
to meet him personally. His colleague 
was acting as an instru nent—as a tool, 
as the tool of to«d 

Here Mr Turney (who sat immedi ite- 

y before Mr Dell) rose, and, looking 
nim in the face,said, it i- f lie, it is false 

Mr Bell thereupon struck at Mr Tur- 

ney in the fact1, and h u\\s \ncic for a 

hort lime exchanged between them. 

Mr Turr.ey repealed his assertion tha» 

l it was false, and the attack was then re- 

pe w pu. 

(treat confusion ensued. Members 
rushes! from their seats, an.) cries were 

heard (ortho ^opeakcH and toe .'ser- 

cjeant at arms!’’ Mr Duncan said that 

•arch things must be the consequence ot 

die abuse which was going on. Hue <>• 

two other members, wh le crowding t«» 

the spot, had some rather sharp wrbai 

encounters. f 

'J’ne Speaker instantly took tne choir, 
called on tire Sergeant at arms in pre- 
erve order, and read a British prece 

.lenh (>ee Jefferson's Manual, p lad,) 
whore the Speaker ol the House of Com- 

mons had in like manner, interposed to 

quell a disturbance which had arisen 
while ilie house vs as in Committee ol tin 

Whole. 
Mr Howard explained, in his own jus- 

tification, that the (recurrence had taken 

place so suddenly that, though he was 

most anxious to preserve order, he had 
not had time to interpose until the Spea- 
ker had, very properly, assumed the 

chair. At this he felt nothing to com 

plain of. The House had naturally more 

confidence, at such a moment of excite- 

ment, in an officer who was their own 

choice, than could be reposed in a mem* 

ner on.y presiding lor a slioit time. 
1 
What was the proper course to be now 

ursued it was ddficult for him to suggest, 
md lie did not suggest any. 

Mr Wise said, that the ex it‘merit 

which had arisen was, as had correctly 
iieen observed by ttie gentleman Irom 

Maryland, (Mr Howard,) very sudden, 
and it had now already blown over.— 

I rhere was no disorder in the House; 
I none, certainly, that was visible; the best 

mode oI disposing oI the mailer w <is Ioi 

*he House calmly and with dignity, to 

v^o hat k in»o com mi’tee. 
Tlie Sneaker. Tire impression of the 

Ch.iir i- 
Mr Meteor here rose, and s .id that, 

on a recent occurrence of a similar 
« hai act *r, he had su bn it it'd a resolu- 

tion duel.o mg that it was proper foi the 

House to enforce the Mile which it joins 
iliiil in ca-e of si.eh unpleasant <h:i in 

irtia's b<»ih the parlies concerned mwM 

nelore leaving the House enter into a 

a promise that the atliir Humid proceed 
» no further. The House, however, had, 
I io Ins great pam, laid the rcsolumm on 

|:he table, lie could not now coupon* to 

j make such a moMeii; ^ut the cr.se was 

, erectly plain. He tnought tne rules of 

:he Home wcie tne laws of the Hou-* ; 

nut if the House would not execute i's 

(Uvn rules, Mr M could not p ifoim his 

ihdv in i’. There con'd b-* no disho- 

nor to su »p >rt a peace officer n the 

discharge ot his du’v; ail wn• re hound to 

do so. The rule was palpable. Hed:d 

ntd list* to comment on the controversy; 

>y; he had not heard the remarks of 

one of the g»*ntlemep, (Mr Turney, and 
therelore could not judge of the provoca- 
tion which had been given. II the House 
had not morality enough io support its 

uwii laws, Mr Mercer could oniy regret 
it. 

Mr Yell said he Imped the gentleman 
from V1 rubra would not insist on tin* 
mdion he seemed about to make,or make 
any proposition in the case. if might 
-orm extract dinary that a gentleman 
from A i kan^as sh >uld s'and up in that 

House on such an occasion as a peace 
maker, yet such was now his design. II 

ihe gentleman from Virginia was doii- 
ous of promoting peace, his best course 

would he to do nothing. Mi ^ had the 

pleasure to be well acquainted with both 
l ho gentlemen irom Tennessee. Wiley 

| were let alone, the moment uy excite- 
I meat would quickly subside, and the 

w hole matter would stop hen*; hut if the 

gentleman introduced his resolution, it 

would be a question of privilege, tne 

j House would get into a debate, and the 
two opntlemen would be removed to so 

great a distance tha* all attempts at n 

concilinu them won d be hopeless. II*1 

had never known any good to follow 
from the efforts of the gentleman from 

Virginia in sue!) cases, though he gave 
him every credit for good intentions. It 

! the matter was to he debated, th**n the 
House must go into an examination ol 

! the causes of the rencontre, and its cir- 
cumstances; all this would be pro fuctive 

,on!y of evil. He knew both the gentle 
men well. It would be b^.-t io leave them 

! to their own good sense. 

; Mr. Wise coincided with the gentle- 
man from Aikansas in referring'.Ms re 

j quest to his col eague (Mr. Mercer ) He 
begged him not to attempt to enforce 

! the rule he had alluded to. It would on- 

ly widen the breach. These gentlemen’s 
'age and standing would induce them to 

! preserve the decorum of the House.— 
From what botn hid declared in their 

speeches, there could be no previous ill- 
will between them. lie did not dc*.bi 

I they were already ashamed of their nio 

mentarv neat. They were already more 

i unished than by any resolution or disci- 
pline of the House, lie protested against 
the solemnity with which every casual 

| difference was taken up in tins ITm-e.— 
This was the spring of the year, ami 
v\hat the House had witnessed was a 

mere April gust, and would pnss oft and , 

ne forgotten. His colleague had tiled 
this course frequently before. 

| Mr. Mercer. Never but once.] 
Wed, I suggest to my colleague that 

lie wid withdraw the resolution. 
Mr Mercer now moved the following j 

resolution: 
“Resolved, That warm wards and a 

mutual rssault having passed between 

t*o members of this House, viz John 
Bell and 11. L. Turney, of the State ui„ 

Tennessee, they he culled upon by Hie] 
Speaker to declare, in their places, that 
ihev will not prosecute any quarrel.” 

Mr. Duncan asked whether there was 

not a motion pending to go into conimi 
tec? and whether this resolution was in 

! 01 dei ? 
The Chair reminded Mr. P. it was a 

question of privilege. 
i Mr. YHI moved to lay the resolution 
of Mr. Mercer on the table, and it wa> 

done: Ayes£S0, nors 52 
Mr. C." Shepherd, 0t i\. C , rose to or- 

der, and inquiied whether if would he 

i in order now to move the Pteviou- 
Quest on, and thus act upon the bill un 

j dor debate? 
The Chair replied in the negidve.— 

1 

The House could not net upon the hill 

until it should have been reported from 
the Committee of the \\ hole. 

Mr Dronson spoke to the same point:— 
hut the (’hail adhered to its decision. 

Mr. n*>uldin moved dial the Hou<ead 
iourn. I'he motion was nei4aliv> d with- 

i nut a connt. 

Mr. IVnuybnrker said it was a farce 

| that the II ms*' sh >u!d have rides, and*re- 

i fuse t'» enfo' e them, lie then moved 
; the fo I i\ving resolution: 

««The Hon. II. H Turney and the 

! Hon. .1 dm Bell having violated the privi- 
leges of ’his 11 >use, by assaul ing each 

| other in the House w hilst sitting, it is 

| therefore, 
‘Ties*lived, Thai the said II. Ii. Tur- 

; ney and John Bell d apologize to the 

Hou<e for \ inhaling its privlrg s, and uf- 
lending i*s dignity 

\l|-( Veil inquired whether this was not 
! 
in substance the same reso trion which 

had been offered by h.s limnd ( dr. 

| Mercer ) 
j The Chair replied n the negative. 

Mr. Veil then moved to lay this resolu- 
1 lion a Ho on t he table. 

V r Hr ant drm mded the yeas and nays 
w hich were ordered. 

The roll had been called about one- 

ihird part through, wlien 

Mr Wise rose and stated to the IInine 
«ha! both the gentlemen w* re ready and 

desirous to make the a ml gy replied; 
j arid proposed that the call he sup n huq 
'but the rod v as caded through and die 

i yeas and nays icsulled as follows: \ ea- 

!;U, N ys 155. 
Mr. Bell then rose and said he had 

t eon reailv, at any moment, to at knowl- 

edge that he had viol a toil the ordei o! 

the House. 11°, however, appealed to 

the older members of the Ilnuse to say 

whether it had neon his habit to use tin 

parliamentary language in that U nix'. 

: He regretted extremely that lie had vto 

I lat-u! the decorum, and oil nded against 
I \he dignity n( the I!onse. 

Mr* Turney followed but in n tone so 

low, that but little of wh 0 he said could 
• he heard. He was understood to sav 

i that he had had no into ition to insult the 

! fouse or to vin a‘e its rules. 
TheVesoltP ion w is then i ml on the ta- 

j hh>, ainl the IHmse went hack into Com 

miner' of the Whole, w hen 

j Mr. Bell resumed the c mrso of hi> 

sea rch in reply to his col.eigur, ami m 

j vindica'iou of his past couise and hi> 

character; amt dwrit, w til paiau u.a» »ty 
and emphi'i , upon the attempts which 

he a'lodged mul been sedulously u a !e, 
jin Tenmsce, by certain prisons to de- 

: 'Ii ev him puimcadv t >r some y> aia past. 

y, i.i.o w Fkve<—'I he Mai ch n unite 
! • »f »h«* Smith mi Vr/iml awl Sonjini/ 

Jiinih'l, nbiisiM’i! at Augus'a. Georgia, 
<• j:!ij,n s valuable and interestio • .»»- 

i t e!*» (Mi Xc low Fever, written by P*. .1. 
1». Whi’ridge, Fro-blent of tin* Medu al 

S cietv ol South Caroline, mi repiv to 

iatc: rogatories by t hervia. P. M.F, a 

c< 1 brated Fim.cn Finlosopher and IM.y- 
1 sician. pr. W. regards lever as a unit 
j exhibiting itsc f in three jorum viz: ir.tr- 

i iniMent, ie » it«ant and continued —and 
l these form* subject to va:i >us hindifi i- 

tiniip. consitutmg what aie comu.o: ly 
! called tertian, quartan, quotidian. A o.— 

I’ he mo<i i heat ion ol lever, u-uaily d>i 
nominated yellow fever, is yen ra y ol 

^ lhe diiifiitio tm form, it is not s i ciu ns 

i —ajni neither \o ll *wnn-s <>f trie r< ’> mn- 

j cos'itm nor b!mk vomit invariably <i f<'i *' 
1 t as diaynost’c symptmn-, but both may 

op prevent« d l)V an active ail ! v yoi o15- 

; ovaJinent, <»I1 the nie.euri.il p’ in. Tie 

! result of Pr. W\s :Oog rXjeiieP.ee ano 

i fa mi ha ri! v wit h t his disease, i a : hop t* g’i 
I conviction that it is not contagious, mulei 

i an* circumsta c s. lie gives a minute 

an dys s of its predisp sing and exc ting 
I causes-tile burner being found, in I 

j veyetabl * and an rn I iniasmaM, 2, • x- 

I cessive moisture; t c<dd;o, heart’s ba by 
; reynlab d (mice; 7, the juevnience of 

j pni ticuiar w imi-®, bringing into action the 

! noxious t llluvta of s\uim;i>; S, ihedehi- 

lita'ing p i-si lis <d fe «r, y i lef and de-- 

I pair; 0, ail exces-ive evacuations; Id, a 

i const it ut i n in. accustomed to the c ii unite 

i «»r to rem-de and de-p mding cans s, Ac 
i Hie inner in I, exee.-si ve stimuii o‘ every 
j kind, such as intemperance in ea u ir, 

drinKing, Ac ; 2, c<»l• i; 3. iieaf; 4. unu-uai 

labor or cx*o ci-e; 5, violent emotions and 
t stimulating ,»a>sions. As the prox.mnte 
| cause, he assigns Mi mot hid excitement 
ol the liver and stomach, pro lucing a 

morbid, increased secietiun of tho.e or- 

gan-. ami .t sympa belie ac i »n in remote 

• parts of (he sy.-tem.” IT-finally te-lifios 

j ill it tins disease may attack the same 

; person more than once, having heard 

! credibly of a i instat.ee of attacks repeat- 
ed forsevei il siuces ive years—inn i< ng 

resident c and actual subjec'ion to the 

disease, render li.e consti ution le-s sus- 

ceptible of ns attack. 

rrry tobacco stoke. 
riV.HS spacious and convenient ware- 

house is no w in readiness for the 

reception of tobacco, and is located near 

Dock street wharf, at the termination of 

the rail load leading through the city 
and connecting with that to Columfna 

thereby savin* p i terate to those trails 

porting from the west, ns cars can be 

unloaded with n the building. 
Mr. W illiam Keeder, whose experience 

of several years as Inspector in "•State 

Warehouse, No. 1, B »!timor»y' just!y en 

till mJ him to IJte conti lenee ol tin* dealers 1 

,nd plant' rs in Ot.io and Maryland, has 
been appointed to take th itge v*f the 

warehouse, and every facility will be of- 

fered bv bun, consistent with the mb r 

os’s of the trado. 
The following rates have been agreed 

upon: 
The owner or receiver of tobacco pays ; 

50 cents per hhJ. lor inspection. 
The purchaser or shipper 61 25 pe: i 

hhd. outage, to lay free of storage si; ; 

months, after winch tint*1 subject to i ; 

charge of25cts. per hhd. a mouth. 
Philadelphia, nurr i Id—eo3tn i 

Montieello. 

“Hi1 mnnsi*>n-h*»i: »a at Monticello 

was built and furnished in the <i lysol Mr 

Jefferson's prosperity. In its dimei*"ions 

and ornaments, it is such a one as b* 

i came the character and fortune of the 

man. It stand upon an elliptic plain, 
; formed hv cutting down the apex of h 

'mountain; and on the wes*, sir e'ching 
i\va v to th*1 noi th and tin? ir vo m 

man ?s a view of th*1 Pdue Ridge f >•* a 

hundred and fiftv miles, and brings undei 
b*1 eve one of tlm boldest and most beau 

fjitil hnriz >n* in the \v >r!d: while, »*n tin* 

‘east.it presents an extent of prosper*, 
hounded nn'y hv tins s:>lrirical form o| 

'he earth, m which nature seems t-» 

: sleep in •'!•'! n il re, o^r, is if to form on** 

! of her fi test contrasts u i'h the »*u b* and 
roTmg g»and*ur on the west. In the 

j wide prospect, and -ca'tered to i' e nortf- 

tui s u’h, are j-evet.r d< ta« h**d m u 

tains which contribute to animate and 

diver.-ify this enchanting landsc m*1: an 1 

I among them, t> t!i1 s »n*h. \\ i! i*> > 

; mountain, which is so intc: e>t mg!y de- 
i pict.ed in his notes. 

From tins summit, th*1 Ph i >*onherwas 
1 wont to eitj >v that spectacle, among th** 

J sid)’i»nest of n Pure’s oper *?i n , the 

'loo i>ing of tin* distant mountain"; and f«» 

j watch the motions of the planet-, am! 

the gr safer revolution *d th*1 c*,h*-t;a. 
sphere. From this summit, to**, the pa- 
triot c odd I ok dow n, w itii uointen iio’e I 

; vision, ti *on the wile expanse of tin1 
i world abound. for which he considered 
himself horn; and »»p\v ml, to the *>j e 

and vaulted heavens to winch beseemed 
I tn anproacl), as n to keep Imn coniioti ti- 

le in mind ol ills high responsibi! tv. It 
is in ’ecd a prospect in winch you ^ee 

i ,m i f«**■ i, at one**, th it nothing mean or 

i litde coiiid live. It is a sc**ne lit to nour- 

i i^h tli »"e gre«it an a h go souled princi- 
j pies which formed the elements of his 

!* h.irncier am) win a nn-st noble and ap- 

firiipria'e post, |.*r such a sentinel, over 

; he tiL'hts and liberti«*s of man. 

A iiproacin og t he house outlie ens*. 

the visitor i* -tinebv*dv pause*1, to cast 

ironin' nnc thriilmg glance at this mag 
nilicent’ panorama: and then passed to 

ihe ves'itmle, wh»-re, if he had not been 

previously* informed, lie would imuu di- 

ilely perceive that he was entering tli** 

iionse o' uncommon man. In th** spfl- 

i ions «i(Vi I•11(y nan winch opens im khi 

turn, In* mat ks no tu wdi y a in I unmeaning 
i ornament : hut before, on the iL’M.on 
! the left, ah around, fin* eye is struck and 

jgra'ifie.l wi'h objects of science ami 

, taste, so cl s* it. k ami arranged a** lo pro 
i i'iicc iheir finest died, do orn* sid * 

specimens ol sc ihpttite set on', in such 

order, as to exhibit at a r>n(/) >!' tii', lie 
• his'orical »irn«*rcs3 of triat a1', limn tin* 

ti• st rude aMenip s o: th*' aborigines nf 
1 our cnillillT, »»p to that eNipii'ite »nd fi ) 

i 'sfied Ini-t ol tin* great patriot hiri.>*•'(, 
from tl) • master hand of t’ar cei. < m 

| tin* otiier side lit • vi i'er '»*es d.s,bav**d a 

vad (‘election n! Indian ;.r, their pain*, 
ng**, weamms <• r:>»» men!s, and manufae- 

i lurrs; on fin (her, an array of i|n* fos'p 
! product inns o f on i raurry, mineral and 

:nunai; tin* polished r* mam' m thoo 

c .IoS'h! mons'ei’" th ;t once trod mi'' f«»r* 

, est-, iml are more; anti a vni icg d *d . is 
i olav of the i)r a nc f.in g honors * • f those 

| u)ort;i!\ hs <d the w is’e,* it 'til peop.le 
1 tiie \v Ids of the Amerii an continent. 

‘d’n in ihi> hali he w is u-hered into a 

I noble saloon, from which the glorious 
! !a nd-'C.r pe of th.* ue>t again bust upon 
hi* view; .11,*! which, w il..11 , 

i*» hung t i.iek 

around with the lined pro due i'*n> of the 
j ;,f*m‘il — h’sloi ieal paintings of the mod 

| striking subjects from a I eotmtr **s ami 
il! age*; the permits *d didiujutsht d 

men nml pa’rhds, b*»th of Knropc and 

Xinurc*, and n ednliions and engrav- 
I mgs jn endless prolu** on. 

“ vViiile th** visit**r was yet 1* sf in the 

| •otpeniplath n of th* si* treasures nf the 
1 

*rt> and d i**uce«, he was ''art e*| i v lie* 

! i-u r*»af h of a dnmg and spright!) >t* p. 
and turning vv i n instiudi e rev er**iice 

*i) the door of entra* ( e, he w s me! hv 

Ihe t \\} and an mated, a id sfateI\ fi ip »• 

d the patriot iiim<e!i—’ii< conflb n on e 

beaming with i t hi /e: c** a ml benignity. 
t:i• I is »• mdr etch»*d ii n d. v i t it if s d rorig 
ami cord a! prcs-mre, confi.rriing th«* 
courteous welcome *»( ins lip*;. Aral then 

: came tnat cha? n» of manner amle*>nvoi- 
i Mitn.n that ; ** >o> all deM.oipii >:•—-a» 

! wheel fill—so iina*‘>uining—o free. ami 

easy, and trank and kirn*, ami gay —that 
even the voting, mi overawed, a* d • m 

ba* r I'S' ii v idler at one** foi g t In * tear*', 
and ( h hims'dl hv fi.:* *:de nf an **id am! 

amiliar fi iend. Tier** was no eti *rt. r.*• 

tmhii! n n the cimwi >afion of dn* pi i «> 

| sopher. It w as a> simple and unpiehnd 
1 
mg as nature itse f. An 1 while in 'Iin 
p>sv mapt er he was pouring U'indrm;- 
!iop, like i'ght f om an inex *ai*s i »g so- 

lar |*)iiutaii , In* se(,med contii u t Iv to 

he asking, instead of giving information 
fi.e visit r (fit bins**:! lift*,d f*y the con- 

tact, into a new and milder region of 
:!i ui dif. nr <1 became surmised at hi 
ow n bu lyancy ami vii» mr He < oul » 

could not, indcd, i,cip bein'! astounded, 
jno;v and then, .it t!n so transcend ini 

j leaps of the mind, which he saw made 
w I ho lit ihe siinhtest exert inn. a <! theca -e 

; with which this womleiltll man played 
i with snhj *ets w Inch he had I cm in the 

I habit id considerin'! Mn my tie* n/ca- 

; >)iriitd cr>ms »d the inttliech And then 
1 'here st enied to he no * nd to Ins know 
ie.j.jo. He a as a tlior< rr.a-ler ol 

every subject 'h it wa> tern hed I’lorn 
the details (d the humbles' mec han c ait, 
up to the hitrhest summit « I science, lie j 
was perfectly at his ca-e. and eveiy 
where at home. There seemed to be no : 

; longer any term inmgnihi of the human 
undoi standing: lor, vvnat tie* vi-iter had; 
houiz'.t s *, h * no a found reduced to n 

familiar* if a i d nw id<; and aii this car 

i ied of! so li^ntly, <o phn lully, so er ace- ! 

'udv, so er.o leifiL’lv, as to win every 

h e ar l til at approacla cl birr,as eert.i ly as 
1 

iie astoni-hedVvery rnina. :— Annual /,k- 
o inter. 

We are «:! id at havi « it ia our p uer 

to corn 11 ihe erron*o>s iu> on : 

a hich w as last Tm sd v made up >n ; 

the minds of many (f cur ctizms,; 
)v the ii iinva s' ny exci-ernerd whici 1 
was produced oy a te; oit tk tT our< n! »- i 
»’d po[• 11i.»ii »n enntemp'atcd In ii *j ;• ( 
•ueeiini; a ith evil de-iii!s to aid-our ci j 
: zeps We unhesifatine y ,* ron-'ii* c 

ha* we believe it to have be» !i witnoti 

foundation. So far we have seen nn- 

:;:ir>if to induce u > to think o heiwise.— 
!'f;e let'er that was found, wl.ich alon* 
•produced the excitement, is now general- 
ly brh.eved to be a l.oi.x. placed upon oui 

eitreeris bv the wantunnes.s of an incbvi 
J vi al — (Jcorgctoicii A di'ucalc. 

1 IIK I IHl’tiB • l I’lHM V I- Til. 

, 
rils '!r. A, 

THE b KF.VCII Mill’ A I.E\* \\aKr v u.. v ' f \ ^ 

|fort. — The Preach r.)n-„| |,,r (1)i 

•f K!.o.le Nl.n I. I, .< an 
* • ,My \ ork, uitii th»* n ii< j * * » • ■ ’Ml u ft ^ 

•t appe v>. that it dm the c ,.n , 

15 tlll’l I ,OIli l! i’t I v\'h 

t Lieutenant ut the Pie,;, h v 
1 v * > i ,v. 

•iiil.irly clmired (Yum 15 | {., N 

mar in j. Lem u Mai Li • 
1 

» 

to flic Maritime se» vie t- (i > .. v. v r 'I iS. 

ter, actin*/ as 2 i T ip ii,i. 
!t appears that a !e v f , .•< -,,r 

Samar Hi * c iptam. I; a- r 

hisi J ■ 

nano (tints w tie ) !! it, J*,nK ; 

loin I5e? ti an.p (- tii >»• > h,..s p 
teai lHi. i >e (hi himi'iJ J 4 ,. , 

Pots (dement ( n irmei,) s--v,vi ,(l 
her were iHi'Si'in — r. *..i: 

I 'Vt1 
h• en vv.i > i ieo o vi i .»t j,h i • ,:.> ,.» .. 

** * \ i (.' ■ 

i/e wvr. 

A11*• r this^.tho r.sm-J h T n)t, 
m m l of Mail in i, me 2 i c ,, ., 

j into Mauritius { 1 de of Pr-uiei 
: wliere the Preneh l' mm' if .... 

!• 
§ '• \ d ,|s 

s iti-d ■.! ail w as , i_i t. | j, ., 

■ Prench sailors t .*e«» 15rih- v,.;,x 
! oni* Ameiicaa sa io'p u > j, m() ^ 

j women came « n t..» .» ; w 
•' 'ailed, mauine in a 21 The \J , ,v , 

; men were said t*» have hat a ; > 

: ten id t vn «l .1V s alter In* >' ip $ e 

| Pi»t* ship was ( h» n. d i n il r !e i.\ ., 

; alter pass nn 1 f»e A z, > i s, a t J \\ .. 
( 

! • r t v\- e i v • • d a v s ; i i cd t h «• v o *• < i: [t. t ,, 

I • lie de-h i oat ion wasrhinj d loj I’, 
I Ttns Vessel on t!i■ *;’*» h i isfanf, n ;i 

; Viewport. i»» d soon .liter hi r iiniv,u ':»• 
town was liileil wi’ii wlii> ,,| slj%(i, 

inn d he (’.Mum.indiM'M.ir ,n.d f 
:n shore on Si rid a-, and ti a*d io»h-;, ,M, 

of iiis vessel and cai^o to trie iat*;. 

11 mis t liei e. d’lie pi em !i Consii! 
\ m:z »11is iloeined it to> duty to 0.( 
ooard Ho* ve» land make an exaaa 

Hot). The Ci ew all a; peiiled !-• .•], , ; 
ind in ttood lie.»!ti t and a., ('on-n, 
did was to order the » apt on o i>raie i lS 

j oapei s. and s one o! tin* crew inr ;|l(. 
J .111 pose of a 11 I v I n Ifi people of r^. 

j port th it their sov-.j |.»:is \v. f|. ira-'i. 

•/ret. To his Milliard a> eti*t» * f u» 

| inu alterwar <L i ! im-d f»y h.s Aaien- 
j -an s »:|or Jli«»f .\evvro; t u .j >;ll _ 

! .lace ano had no Pi»mic'i (’ >p.'i! , \I r* 

and Said he W s ooilo; o Ho-lo m j 
would riot sin i n l i die pane1 v I n.» 

(hm-ul (lien deem* d it fi.s duly to a,; v 

o> the (’o I ci »r to have in v .• 

r liir-d. and p iced no lei fh • c ii tr o 

t U *v. toe* t u ter, ii i nr cm ? n. ir r , 

j Oh* (’on-uS f • oe i 11 it \e.\ 'i •/, a a. i 

«*< J I •'.( VS' I *» (J l) 11 j I! I • • I I !>. 

Marland tin’ll i*mle.isni! *a rn k,. 

j »n e*c.ip*’, vs i’Si a 1 a i ip- a mo tr <»t r(. j 
! i>11! diamond'., ami ssiiiiom*o< r’i#• M , 

,ty v (>n;i n to c-.inc to \»*vs \ »ik, n » 
1 

i 'aid III" H-’ambmP. J’lse Fo:i'ii| t; t\*i I 
m-t'd Mar and »» be ai t 'ted, a ml ;t 

lie. sauic d.lhci tv the ancst vs i- unde 
— ! In* 11 hi 11 d r id 11 •• ei •*ss (i «»»a Jni- 
ff aiix to Sa mat annext in*a nil!" v» rr«* 

rested ami loljed ti «j a«» < Mil*' rs 

Vveie lit it ; 11) un board tb*’ 'tap. Ilf* v iew 

^en'to" al'fl a Ul'ed deaed trouble. 
1 bn me tbi-- a in* in my tliimjs <tc« ur •! 

j i* » Xvite u pri ion. O.i*' of tlie Ma-. V 

| A'Misjen tla* pie»'nd"d s» .(a of Mari.iii*!. 
j (!11:111 l V< d. ui ! i»if *iie a iii »y oh !» ».nd t! •» 

.flip, to c.'iM V a s .IS' i b .-j of o.*id ca-i- 

lami,,LT ibail ^5)^1 Ob, ami a n’.i i* I box 
eonPiiuinj a knee qaaiPify ol dm 

* ai-n.h'. Mil liiad, it '» Mated, fat ti 1* <1 
tie care of Ins Mai.iy ss i e and tr a>'-rei 

Ml M Seiler, the (In vain t •!'hni'S- 
I / j, } 

s\ fI!) (| _J i|t C 11 >o CO 11> l * > C il 'll') 11 ! f 1 < 

poll SS la II t lit' I'M « l*»n • niistf I C'»r,i> ss |s 

.*ul) liking for Florid — tit .Mo.ml 
-.m»ii Ii dme (Mil i.k* reputation <d i r. 

m*ii! b'ck ni< ssife alter tla* fn a-iim 

,s bi’n S (• i a1 r was not lobe l< (I d at (i iiw, 

ip ss as inakino I<i< ss y f a the \ a 

Vmk steamboat, when* tic mb ! »»» 

imj.ids were I 11 n * *, and i • > _e.| in t 

i ti k i n i < 1 r seal. 

"Pbe Fiend < onsn! t‘ ii k* all *b* «e 

i * c msi't a :»c« ~ are fin nja to j **tdy t • 

!» f,*nin»n «»1 t a* v "»•! af d '•» ma a 

-. (j (ft Up-ill (be Alltel -*a 11 t i" V *’ | i /ii» (• ’. 

hat Mat ,i tal ami hi' < -me.aa *' 

ent to Ft a; v'" for < x t'hfi n 1 •' 

1 Oldd**il I *>' ol the capbiin. (Ml un1 V 

| M 111-* C*|f\S , ’Ilf (|fViall'UI ol III'* V 

j ssitli ait I .-tl.m.i l ea ai. t! " at i 

i \. ss p.o » the ( X' I tor (!I*taI y < 

lie*, tia* (• III '*• o! Mall i- "d‘i ** 

1 w);iia! , 
\ ( • I*• t n i. k j i '• Ii• ‘*! 'i 

1 »l pir i )r. Of 1 i.i *a»• v 1, i "••* p * 

ill tlie «l-s well il > o.» t.V'. u 

i , Vr* 'l l d ii one 'id- d t I V. i» '! v- 

1 
i»i I; IMP’ e-’t at lie U!» m*i :l 1 '* 

| j i; s l)e ncci >*al s I o a -! •! * il * I ! " 

a*-prC’ed n! i!ii* pi* el y ve i•■•'* .* 

ict-fi pnhli( Iy »*x<»upneit. 

IN. T Clnl l —We .'tie fill 1 

Mat oj del > l-*’t V\ !l t-J'" • 

thn*i leeK«*r I!' r< ii » at \ • 

air t » i* v* j tot t, ;i in! t i. ** 

uni Co* •' of tin* I* *m * ■' 1 t • 1 i 

md that tin* s f"f I h* i ** vv .• t .i •’ 

Cl CVS ss a- to be 'ftp to Fi am • ^ 

) ot i: 111 in fix. 
M ■ 

— —• 

Fll ».\1 I i:\* \>. 1 mi ;i :« 

iimbia, wi.K"ii .11 * iv«*i • lU 

cl t) s 11«»m Tex ts. t*r«»• i. id '•» :i 
i 5,» I) lit*f t*» the d .1 !<• o! 'I I a ': 

jl rjfi \\ ,i< in >''SviUl bn in •! • * V * X*" 

! »n ol ;n!jt*11 r 1111»if. I’i e I 

il*J de< I lied eX« ( lit f 1/ :«'ie h : 

■n it (* MiollfJ nit al loii to I 'oil 

in<f I i Vi** A s at h'nip!l * 

•ii .1 ks, tie* c II ol ike • a 

>e e n se ve 11 j c< 

I liollL'll' I*IS * >•* ^ “ 

>ari'l..(doi y. 
At a bail Uteiy e \vn ;*t I’1 '*• '• 

eonir** took ;»! i« e u«*i w<» n v 

^ 

and Kiijen** v n i", •'; 1 \ 
he de.iih <d h tit. i nel v 

ro v 11!i .* i»i -1 oI. i nt v\ *s k * n 

<1 UuV( u knife in lit** I an ! > '•! In- 

in 2 a n l mist. We 
the imn « te < 

i]f<rh r-1a!*d th.r an old :«**•*- 1 x: 

I a ee.» tin* ;>.ii 
It IS !hoa**ht that t‘ 

oh S rmdjv tit Fen n I — V 

n 

Mr. Fai k-. '» (-• i (‘ •• 

, 

| 

larrh» s! in -n;po»t n! »• • 1‘ 

• liter < at n tk utf. Tin- A l <-<.•- 

e:; c,j rn t; v vo»« > on b > l* '* 

,, r : •> i> 

i wive measures id the A in,; : r 

is Mi Si >.j' tei. Tln-e v. • 

hen, 'a i kn*«vv i e.e.-.t * ■ 

t 

S i I' ,1 

3 H* ■- i 4th»*i in a pred 
loo.i not prove him e * a I ■ 

Foco, he \vi*l be set a-ioe try Mr " ! 
md not he per milted h* be a uii •* 

h xt .-pting.—Rich. r/Hi'. 


